ISCC/CORM 2010 Joint Meeting
Lighting in Artistic, Commercial, and Retail Spaces
March 2-3, 2010
NIST Green Auditorium
Gaithersburg, MD

Last Name/First Name

Badge Name

Affiliation

Address

City State/Prov Country ZIP/Postal Code

Tel. (Include Int’l Code) Fax

E-Mail

Registration Fees: (USD) $150.00 (Includes meeting, breaks and electronic copy (USB drive) of presentations and abstracts)
Students (Copy of valid student ID must be included) $75.00

Total Amount Due (USD)

Cut-off Date for registration: February 12, 2010. No refunds after this date.
On-site registration will not be available.

Payment Method

☐ Check or money order payable in U.S. Funds on a U.S. Bank to “Inter-Society Color Council”

☐ Charge to the following credit card: ☐ MC ☐ VISA

Credit Card No. Expiration /

(Please print clearly) Mo. / Year

Name/Address for Card Billing (if different from above)

Signature

(Please print clearly)

Return completed form (by fax or mail) with payment to:

Kathryn Springsteen
Avian Technologies
PO Box 716, Sunapee NH 03782
FAX: 603-526-2729
e-mail: kathy@aviantechnologies.com

Note: Attendees who are not US citizens must be registered with NIST. Persons who are NOT US citizens or nationals must fill out the Foreign Visitors form and submit it with their registration.

Meeting fee does not include meals or accommodations. Suggestions for accommodations are on the ISCC web site.